WHY JOIN THE TEAM? The number one reason to take an active role in Sherrills Ford Elementary PTO is to beneﬁt your
child! There are many more advantages. Here are just a few:
✓

Get Connected. There’s no better way to know what’s happening in your school.

✓

Make a Diﬀerence. By being involved, you are helping make positive changes. SFES PTO plays an important role
in providing education and building improvements as well as social events—all vital to our school’s success.

✓

Watch Yourself Grow. You gain valuable experiences. It’s an opportunity to put your skills and hobbies to good use
for a good cause—your child and all children in the school.

✓

Be a Role Model. You will be demonstrating to your child the importance you place on education.

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________

Email: _________________________________________________

→ → → Please check any and all committees that interest you. We will work with you and your schedule!
Please return your completed form in your child’s folder or email to volunteer@sherrillsfordpto.org
PTO Committees:
❏ Book Fair - Work with Ms. Arrigoni closely; decorate, set up/breaks down Book Fair
❏ Box Tops - Count Box Tops, prepare for mailing submission, create and execute student promotions
❏ Communications - Assist secretary with creating ﬂyers, social media posts, etc...
❏ Dine For Dollars Spirit Nights- Recruit local restaurants to host Dine For Dollar Events each month
❏ Fall Festival - Help coordinate event activities, sponsorships, vendors, and entertainment. Set up, break down,
volunteer at the event, etc...
❏ Family Involvement - Assist with planning/execution of events: Grandparents Day, etc...
❏ Father/Daughter Dance - Assist with planning, decorations, set-up, tear-down, night of event
❏ Grounds Crew - Grounds clean up in summer and at various times throughout the year
❏ Holiday Shop - Help coordinate shop, purchase items, set-up, tear down, run event throughout the week
❏ Hospitality - Assist with welcoming new families to SFES
❏ Make it Happen - Help coordinate event activities: pep rally, structure, promotions, etc...
❏ Mother/Son Event - Assist with planning, decorations, set-up, tear-down, etc…
❏ SFES Tigers Attack Hunger - Assist with planning, collecting and delivering food drive donations
❏ Silent Auction & Raﬄes- Help secure & collect community donations for the Fall Festival
❏ Spirit Wear - New apparel ideas, assist with communication to vendor, student ordering
❏ Sponsorships - Help recruit community partnerships to support our school ﬁnancially
❏ Student Grams - Assist with assembly and distribution during gram times (Valentine Grams, Boo Grams, etc.)
❏ Staﬀ Appreciation - Help plan & coordinate events for monthly lunches and the end-of-the-year activities
❏ Tigers’ Den School Store - Assist with Tigers’ Den on Friday AMs before school and at speciﬁc events
Notes:

www.sherrillsfordpto.org

